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  P.O. Box 205, GOULBURN   2580 

 Office Open: Mon/Tues/Thurs/Fri 

 Office Hours: 9am – 12noon 

          Phone: 02 - 4821 2206   Fax: 4822 2639  

CATHEDRAL OFFICE CLOSED every WEDNESDAY & all public holidays 

 

          E-mail: office@goulburncathedral.org.au 

          Website: www.goulburncathedral.org.au 

 

TODAY 
 

 8am            Eucharist  

 Celebrant    Cn Anne Wentzel 

 Preacher      Cn Anne  

 10am           Choral Eucharist             

 Celebrant    Cn Anne  

 Preacher      Cn Anne 

 5pm   Evensong 

 Preacher      Cn Anne 

 

 

Concluding Voluntary 

Variations on “Our Father” Sonata 6 

By Felix Mendelssohn  
 

TODAY’S READING 
Presentation of Christ in the Temple 

Malachi 3. 1-4 

Ps 84 

Hebrews 2. 14-18 

Luke 2. 22-40 
 

NEXT SUNDAY’S READINGS 

Fifth Sunday after Epiphany 

Isaiah 58. 1-9 

Ps 112 

1 Corinthians 2. 1-13  

Matthew 5. 13-20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Simeon and Anna yearned to 

see the Christ, and they lived 

to see the fulfilment of God’s 

promise to send the Messiah.  

May we, like them, be faithful 

and pray patiently for God to 

show us the good things that 

he is doing in the world. 

 

Text:  © ABM 2019 Ordinands of Newton Theological 

College, Papua New Guinea 
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If you are a visitor to our       

Cathedral, we welcome you and 

hope you enjoy warm fellowship 

and are inspired by our worship.   

If you are a new resident, making 

Goulburn your home, please 

make yourself known to our   

Clergy.              

Please be mindful of STEP DOWN   

as you leave your pew. 
 
Young Children: 

We have an area in the Lady Chapel  

(to your right, blue carpet area) where 

young children are welcome under    

supervision.   Toys/craft are provided. 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

A Prayer for St George’s Cathedral,  

our sister church in Jerusalem 

 

Our God, as you nurture the 

Body of Christ in different places, 

we ask your blessing for our sister 

church, St George’s.  In difficult 

times, may your Spirit sustain, 

guide and protect your people 

there.  Bring joy to them as they 

witness to your presence. 

In Jesus’ name, Amen 
 

    CATHEDRAL MIDWEEK  

   EUCHARIST  SERVICES 

   MONDAY 4pm w prayers for healing,    

 and  THURSDAY 10am 

 
    CATHEDRAL MISSION STATEMENT 

As the mother church of the Diocese and Cathedral of 

Goulburn, St. Saviour’s is a haven for nurturing   

Christians and fostering new faith in Christ. In the love 

of Christ and the grace of the Holy Spirit, the     

Cathedral community is committed to reinforcing the 

wisdom of our Anglican tradition and engaging with an 

ever changing world. 

In particular, we are committed to: 

    Prayerful and joyous worship 

    The ministry of hospitality 

    Serving the broader community 

    Supporting those from diverse background 

including those with special needs. 

    Supporting Goulburn and the  

             Diocese in good times and in times of          

  adversity. 

_____________________________ 

 REGULAR GIVING & DONATIONS  

To assist our Stewardship program and you    

searching for cash each week, we welcome your 

regular contribution by way of direct payment into:  

St. Saviour’s Cathedral  Parish account 

  Name: St. Saviour’s Cathedral Parish: 

     BSB 032721                       

 ACCOUNT 280248 
Please use the appropriate reference: 

             MINISTRY   

     OR      MISSIONS  

    (Mission giving support Diocese of Willochra, 

Anglicare & ABM projects) 

 

 

CHEQUES ALSO ACCEPTED made out to  

St Saviour’s Cathedral, with name of ministry 

written on the back of the cheque. 
  OTHER DONATIONS: 

Sowerby Trust    BSB 702389 

     ACC 5209886   

Organ Appeal       BSB 702389 

     ACC 5209664 

Heritage/Restoration Appeal 

     BSB 032721 

     ACC 680946 

 
 

 
 

mailto:office@goulburncathedral.org.au
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Opening Hymn 
 

Hail to the Lord who comes,  

comes to his temple gate,  

not with his angel host,  

not in his kingly state: 

no shouts proclaim him nigh,  

no crowds his coming wait. 

 

But borne upon the throne  

of Mary’s gentle breast,  

watched by her duteous love,  

in her fond arms at rest;  

thus to his father’s house  

he comes, the heavenly guest. 

 

There Joseph at her side  

in reverent wonder stands;  

and, filled with holy joy,  

old Simeon in his hands  

takes up the promised child,  

the glory of all lands. 

 

O Light of all the earth,  

thy children wait for thee:  

come to thy temples here,  

that we, from sin, set free,  

before thy Father’s face  

may all presented be. 
 

John Ellerton 1826-1893 
CP94   
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Gradual Hymn 
 

Lord, bid your servant go in peace,  

your word is now fulfilled. 

These eyes have seen salvation’s dawn,  

this child so long foretold. 

 

This is the Saviour of the world,  

the Gentiles’ promised light,  

God’s glory dwelling in our midst, 

the joy of Israel. 

 

This child shall see in Israel  

so many rise or fall; 

God’s sign raised high for all to see,  

which yet shall be denied. 

 

His mother’s soul a sword shall pierce  

of sorrow keen and deep. 

From many hearts their secret thoughts  

through him shall be revealed. 

 

Blest be the Father, who has given  

his Son to be our Lord,  

blest too that Son, and with them both  

the Spirit of their love.  

 
James Quinn 1919- 

TIS324 
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Final hymn  

 

Faithful vigil ended,  

watching, waiting cease;  

Master, grant your servant  

his discharge in peace. 

 

All the Spirit promised,  

all the Father willed,  

now these eyes behold it  

perfectly fulfilled. 

 

This your great deliverance 

sets your people free; 

Christ their light uplifted  

all the nations see. 

 

Christ, your people’s glory! 

Watching, doubting cease:  

grant to us your servants  

our discharge in peace. 

 
Timothy Dudley-Smith b 1926 

CP360 

     

Offertory Hymn 
 

For Mary, Mother of our Lord, 

God’s holy name be praised,  

who first the Son of God adored,  

as on her child she gazed.  

 

Brave, holy Virgin, she believed,  

though hard the task assigned,  

and by the Holy Ghost conceived  

the Saviour of mankind. 

 

She gave her body as God’s shrine,  

her heart to piercing pain;  

she knew the cost of love divine,  

when Jesus Christ was slain. 

 

Dear Mary, from your lowliness  

and home in Galilee  

there comes a joy and holiness 

to every family. 

 

Hail, Mary, you are full of grace,  

above all women blest;  

and blest your Son, whom your em-

brace  

in birth and death confessed. 
 

JR Peacey 1896-1971 

CP238 
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     Psalm 84 

Chant: Smart, Henry Thomas (1813-1879)

 
1 How lovely is your | dwelling-| place:  

O | Lord | God of | hosts! 

2 My soul has a desire and longing to enter the | courts . of the | Lord: 

my heart and my flesh re- | joice . in the | living God. 

 
3 The sparrow has found her a home, and the swallow a nest where she may |  

lay her | young: 

even your altar O Lord of | hosts, my | King . and my | God. 

4 Blessed are those who | dwell . in your | house: 

they will | always . be | praising you. 

 
5 Blessed are those whose | strength . is in | you: 

in whose | heart . are the | highways . to | Zion; 

6 Who going through the valley of dryness, find there a spring from | which to | drink: 

till the autumn | rain shall | clothe it . with | blessings. 

 
7 They go from | strength to | strength: 

they appear every one of them, before the | God of | gods in | Zion. 

8 O Lord God of hosts, | hear my | prayer: 

give ear, | O| God of | Jacob. 

 
9 Behold O God, him who | reigns | over us: 

and look upon the | face of | your an- | ointed. 

10 One | day | in your | courts:  

 is | better | than a | thousand: 

 
I would rather stand at the threshold of the | house . of my | God:  

than| dwell . in the |tents . of un- | godliness. 

11 For the Lord God is a | light . and a | shield, : 

the Lord gives favour and honour,  and no good thing will he with-

hold from those who | walk in | inno- | cence. 

 
12 (Second half)  O Lord | God of | hosts: 

blessed are those who | put their | trust in | you. 
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      CATHEDRAL MINISTRIES: 

MINISTRY of COMMUNITY SERVICE:  

We are committed to helping those in need: 

Thank you for your generous response for items in our 

pantry.  At this time, there are no urgent items needed, just 

standard items to maintain our healthy state.   

 

Standard items:  Tinned/pkt soups, tinned meals (braised steak, Irish stew, curried 

sausages etc), tins/pack fruits (peaches/pears etc), tinned spaghetti, pasta (any 

variety) and pasta sauce (any variety). Tins spam/ham/corned beef, tinned tuna/

salmon, tinned vegetables, crackers (bread substitute) and longlife milk 1ltr.                     

 

MINISTRY of HOSPITALITY - Cathedral Guides:   

To ensure our Cathedral remains open to visitors and our community, we need more 

Guides or Minders. Could you assist?? Training is given.  

Our aim is to open daily 10am-4pm (Shifts: 10am-1pm, 1-4pm).   

Please speak to Fred Rainger - Ph 4821 5725. 

You can opt just to be a ‘minder’, you do not need a wealth of knowledge of  every 

aspect of the building. Please consider this ministry. 

 

Our Childrens ministry Mainly Music resumed last Friday. 

Meet in MTR every Friday 10.30am during school terms 

Leader: Debra McConnell.  This program is for babies, toddlers and       

pre-schoolers 0-5years. Learning faith thru music/movement.  

 

ONE PROGRAM COMES TO AN END… another project requires your help 

 

The Lids for Kids program has now ended… too many lids have apparently been col-

lected in this region, so the co-ordinator has asked us to CEASE COLLECTING.  

 

However, we have Easter around the corner and at our DAWN SERVICE, we         

celebrate the lighting of the new Pascal candle and renewing of our baptismal vows.  

This service is held at 6am, so it’s dark and we distribute real candles which are lit 

from the Pascal candle as we gather outside the Great West Doors. 

 

To facilitate this, we NOW NEED PLASTIC BOTTLES WITH THEIR LIDS ATTACHED.  

Not small bottles, but the 1.25ltr or BIGGER bottles.  We cut them just below the neck 

of the bottle and HOLD the candle by the LID to provide protection from the candle.  

This forms a ’cup’ and is very effective. 

 

PLEASE START SAVING and BRING IN YOUR BOTTLES.  Place in the container on 

the parish table at the rear of the Cathedral.  We will then make new holders in time 

for EASTER DAWN… there is always a project in the life of the Cathedral.  Not only 

beautiful, but interesting places!  
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HOME COMMUNIONS 

CELEBRANT: (N), we send you out to share Communion with those unable to come to Church. 

PEOPLE: May you carry the prayers of our Cathedral community as you 
take this sacrament of Christ’s presence. 
CELEBRANT: May those who receive it be strengthened and encouraged in Christ. AMEN 

Cathedral Staff 
(may be contacted through office 4821 2206) 
 

Dean: The Very Rev’d Phillip Saunders  Phone: 4821 9192 

Sub-Dean: Rev’d Canon Anne Wentzel  Mobile: 0429 680 010 

         

Canon-in-Residence: Rev’d Canon Kevin Stone  

            Mobile: 0450 676 864 

Priest Assisting:  Rev’d Harley Lockley 

                  

Director of Music: Barbara Griffin Mobile 0438 161 815 

Organist: Mr Robert Smith Phone: 4871 2731 

 Cathedral Wardens 
  

 Leigh Bottrell   4822 4946 

 Kerrie Knowlman  0447 315 354 

 Stephen Relf  0401 977 432 

 Pamela Shaw    4822 8394 

 

 Cathedral  Councillors 
 Robert Davey,  Jennie Lacey 

 
 

 
        DIARY 2020 

BRING PALM CROSS from last year in readiness for ash on Ash Wednesday -       

give to Welcomers. A jar has been placed on Welcomers station for collection. 

 

FEBRUARY 

Thu 13th 2pm Mothers’ Union in Mary Thomas Room 

SAT 22nd 11am  CONSECRATION of Archdeacon Carol Wagner as Asst. 

Bishop in our Diocese. Helpers are needed both as Welcomers/sides  people 

and/or with refreshments in the hall following the service. 

Please speak to Kerrie Knowlman 0447 315 354 

WED 26th 8am & 5pm ASH WEDNESDAY - Imposition of Ashes. 

 
April 5 PALM SUNDAY and DAYLIGHT SAVING ENDS (2am) 

TURN all your CLOCKS BACK 1 HOUR before retiring Saturday night. 

EASTER DATES:  
9th MAUNDY THURSDAY, 10th GOOD FRIDAY,  

11th EASTER EVE and 12th EASTER DAY. 

 

PARISH ROLL INFORMATION: If you have not completed ‘INFORMATION” card 

and are a member of our congregation please collect one from Welcomers. We are  

updating our records to ensure all information is current and correct.  

BELL RINGING: Another ministry of the Cathedral.  If you are interested in   

becoming a bell ringer, you would be welcomed and training given.  Please speak 

to Stephen Relf or phone him 0401 977 432. Bell tower tours: 10.30am & 

2.30pm FIRST SATURDAY of each MONTH.                                                  

Bell ringing practice Tues 5-6.30pm    RECRUITMENT DRIVE UNDERWAY 


